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They weald anaoaaee that they have Jost roes vd sad aew have en hmS ese el Ca'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS CfCcciety XXeetng.
r CHAPTER NO. 11, R
5 U. M., bold regular eommunle-i- -

- --j lions everv first and third Tuesday

TP mi jn, im ifjj f a s -

iWbroturbt toDonzXas eoeptf.ead when
SKRNS and RS D2 1LXWARX. they
Waa supply ia their naerof asy establiafcmaat ia

saa pejehase tJwwbere..
HOSEX3UHG,

fTIHE ABOVE NAMED FIRM WOULD ANNOUCNB TO TH OPLF

Ia the shape of baiKuag materials ia the vay r locks, butts, ete, we can c&M
superior inducements to. purchasers. Try as.

Weeaa give yea bargains ia the following brands of stoves, not eqsalleti else-
where Sack's. Bona ass. Farmer, TJtUity, Dexter, Pacific, VYHt West, cnaiwictoa,"
Oertdsnt, Iron King, Empire City, and other sicvus and ranges.

Tbe best of workmen aro constantly employed is the maaufsetBre ' ear Tin-ras- e,

and buyers should learn war prices.
We hare also baragtas U offer ia gnna, sxh Wiozbeetn, Sharp and otker ILZzs,

as well as la ShoUaana and Pisto'a '

-- """ Puruc'n u Oregon that they have

Largest Stock Merchan&ioo, We at also Ajkcub for the White. Peerless
we sell at lowest rates aad warrant as coaspiete

we eaa also supply - ..

ATerill and ZXabler Paints,BROUGHT

OREGGIf;

)FTHE
Imported to Rose art a a

OREGON.
detail, and waa purchased la Saa Fran- -
soli at such rates as to permit as to defy

Tae stock comprises

Goods,

The best Is the market, at tbe lowest rates.
(live as a call, inspect oar stock, inquire as

any one can.

SOUTHERN
The stock In question is complete in sverv

I'lSeo at such low figures that w are able to
competition in wholesale and retail prices.

First-clas- s Dry

Gen'l Merchandise,
lCH71)Ilt8 EVERT VABIKTY 0?

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
OF THE LATEST STYLE. "

Full Lines of Olotihng,

cf each month All members in good
landing will take doe and timely notice

aid eovern thamaelvea accordingly. Visit- -

in? c jotpsnlous are invited to meet with
the Lb&pter when convenient. -

B.HEBMANN.H. P.
W. L FnotkSDl, See'y.

LAUREL LODGE A. F, and A. M

' holds regular nieetinga on Wed nee.
day on or before each full moon. -

J. a FULLKRTON, W. M.
K, XEWCOMB, Secy.

PHILETARIAN
' Lodffe. Sa S, 1 O. O

F. meets on Saturday evenmg, o( each

bur?. Members ohbe order in good stand
ing are invited to attend. By order of the

UNION EOXAMPMENT. No. 9. I. O. O
F meets at Odd Fellows' Ball on the 1st
and 8d Friday ol every month. Visiting
tireilirea Invited to attend -- -

JUHN NICHLE3.C. P,
E. O. HusH. Sariba . : . r.
UMPQXJA GRANGE, NO. 28. P. ol

H will meet hereafter on the 1st Hatur
ot each month, at Grange Hall, in Rose-bor-g.

All mesmbers in good standing are
cordially invited to a. tend:

GEO JOKES, M

J. P. Duscah. Secretary.

: . , P. O. Directorv.
ODtd after Jane 10th, 1880. the malls

for im a,.ntb. ineladin? California, Nevad
and eastern Htates. Will close at 7 o'clock
9. M . art-.r- o.

The mails tor tbe north will close at
: i. nr.
The mailt tor Coos and Carry counties

will close each, day, Saturday excepted
at v nr.

Mail tor Oak oreek. Mount Seott and
Patterson's mill will cluee Friday evening
at 9 o'clock P. M.

Mails from south arrives at 4.45 A M

Mails rora tbe north dally, Sundays
excrnted at 7:15 P. St.

From Coos and Curry counties t 12 St.,

dally, Monday excepted.
From Patterson's mill Saturday at 6:39

Mobday order business transacted each

day, Sundays excepted, from 8 o'clock A.
M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Valuab's letters and

parcels registered to all parts of the world
- JB U. BTAKTO-- 4 X. in.

BATDBDAY .DECEMBER 11, 1880

Weather Report

Ladies' Dress I GoodsA CasMaeres of all Variety as.1 Sli&lsa ca Haa
. AT THE

Fancy Millinery Goods,
Hats and Cans.

mm, ... OF--

Boots and Shoes Etc
'' '

I -
: -

WE HAVE COMPLETE LINES OF
.. i- - ;

;.. i

M JOSEFSHON,

Gentlemen & Boys'
GROCERIES

Glassware, Tobaooo, Cigara Wiass and Liquor oe

JZ2 3E3 mSL 2XD 32tT - USSC JLX. TLB X3

CT C X O TC 2 IT G-- XI
We have also everything ia the way of.... ..

i

TBMLsSGr I MACHINERY
i . . -

Oi all kinds la reapers, mowers, etc, on the

: Follow IdI Ii the tttto report for

Highest Price Paid for 'Wool. Grain and Produce.

Ia Conettirm with the Store and near

BEFORE PUR HASiXQ ELSET PERE,

BY 80 DOING GOOD Ba RGAINS CAN BE SECURED

Notioo of Sale of Delinquent Stocli
Notice is hereby given that' the following Certificatas of Stock In the New Idriaa

Cinaaiar MinUg Company will be offered for sale at Public Auction. . in front of A,
F. Brown & Co.'e store,o tbe town of Oakland, Douglas county, Oregon, oa Satur-

day, the first day January 1881, at 19 o'clock A.M., as delinquent on an assessraeat
levied on the 24th day of September, 1880, notice of which was gives la the Dairy
Oregon! n, a newspaper of general circulation in the State, ol October 1st, 1SS0, aad
also in the Western Star of same date, a aewapaper of general circulation ia tb
county where the works of the eompaay aieloeatrri.

WM. J. MAY, Secretary N. L CL M. C

warehoaee tor the storage of grain, and adjoining tlie warelioase We have tne latest
loiprovea Usafn Jfiievator and Wrain (. leaner,

Country store-keepe- rs will find on application we can offer tbera superior bartraina

November : '

Mean Barometer ...... ...30308 inches
Meaa Thermometer..... 89.3 deg.
Mean Real Humidity .836
Highest Barometer. ...80.664 on 14th
Lowest Bar.. 29.731 on 30th
Montblv Ranee Bar. .... 0 983
Higneet Temperature... .. 5 on 7th
Lowest Temperature.;.. 175 on 25th
Monthly range of Tern.. . . .47. 5 deg,
tire test Dally Range of

Temperature 295-- on 17th
Least Daily Range of

Temperature, 8 deg on 2d

i"n or Aiaxrmnm Tem ...47.2 deit

uivensa trial .or we will not oe undersold.

TfSrS flf Minimum Tern. . . Si. 9 deg.
1,000,000

M EN
Mean Tern. is.3 degDaily Kange . . .
ToUU lUinf&ll. ....... ............ .077
Direction of Wind Northwest
Total Movement of Wind 1135 miles
Highest Vel of Wind 15 m per hr
jsumtier oggy Aays i
If umber Clear Days... 4

Date of Issue. Ia Whose name Tssued. !'vo, Amt- -

. t1 sh'r. assm't

Dec. 9, 1870........ J. P. Gill . 36 10005S50 po

Mayl4,lo80 A15' 100 5 00
' A10 100 25 00

19 ' A17 ' 808. 208 00
JuaelC A38 1000 250 09

' A89 3009 750 09
Nov. 24 122 OOSOO

dumber Fair Days. . .... .... .... ....15
No Cloudy Days with rain or snow 9
No Cl'dy Dy'a without snow or ram 0
Number of rainr Davs 4

Th Oregon and California railroad
eompaay are now running regular
freight trains between this place and
Portland, every other day.

Dr. Woodruff was Intent on having
fine mince pies. Mince pies without
splrltis fermentl are like a temper
ance lecture without a, water-tan- k as j

example. Tno doctor ought to have
known tbat we would Ibave get away
with his decanter, for we are no better
than others of the craft,

loung manl Why go ragged when 1

you can buy a good suit! of worsted 1

clethes for 8 50 at Caro Bros,

Mothers J Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering excruciating pain of cutting
teeth r If eo, go at once ana get a
buttle of Mrs. winaiow's aootmng
Syrup. It will! relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately depend upon
it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a roomer on earxn wnonasever
used It, who will not tell you at ones
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like
magic. It ii perfectly safe to use la
all cases, and pleasant to the taste,
and is the nrescription of one of the
oldest female physicians and nurses in
the United States. Botu everywhere.
Tweuty-nv- e cents a nottie.

A cough, cold or sore throat should
be stouoed. Neelect frequently re
sults in ah Incurable lung disease of
the consuoiDtlon. Browu's Broncn
iat Trocneeare certain to tctve reuei
in Asthma, Bronchitis, coughs, cat-tar- h,

consumptive and throat diseases.
For thirty years the troches have been
recommenaoa ov Dnvsiuiaua. uu iu- -
wavatriva nerfect satisfaction They
are not new or untried, but having
been tested by wide and constant use
for an entire generation, tbey have
attained well-merit- ed rank among the
few staule remedies of tbe age. rub
lie speakers and singers use tnem to
clear and strengthen the voice. Sold
at twenty-by- e oeuts a box every wnere.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE TO, CREDITORS.

I hereby e notice tbat all indebted to
me must call and settle by either cash or
note before the 1st of January. 18S1. Un
less such settlement is Biaae I will feel
compelled to add cost to th settlement.

85-- 1 m Oakland, Oregon.

CALL AT THE OFFICE!
Parties indented to me mast prepare to

make settlement of their accounts by Jan-
uary 1st. 1880. I need tbe money ia my
businens aad must have it. A tiromot and
favorable answer to tula request will
obi lira

w. u. WOOUWAWl,
Roseburg. Dee. U. 1880. . lm

A M SPICKFT.MTT.R,
IS VEST.. it AH MANUrACTCBXB OP TBI

SPICKELMIER r

8KLF-REGTJLATI-

WIND XlflTLI.
For Prices, Ee., Addws

A.M.SPICKELMIER,
83-- ti - Roseburg, O "goo.

Oakland Mills!

Pres. Eabanks & Co.
, ......

Announce tbat they have in operation a
fiistcla (irist Milt at Oakland, Oregon,
and will furnish the

Manufactured ii Dnuglas county at the
lowest rater. Orders from abroad solicited
and promptly filled, - 3otf

GRAND BALL!
.AT....

CHRISTMAS EVE 1880,
At Abraham & Brown's HaU.

MU. LAWUEUCE PLOWMAN
vxmiu announce mat lie ns made

to give a Grand Bull as above
f.tait, and tbat in "the maittr of music,
upper and dancing room, everything will

be tirnt-ttlus- s, and tlutt he cordially invites
tint citiKtios or uoukIss omntr to cunie
with biin and enjoy a holiday hop.

oo.d , LAWRKNCE PLOWMAN.

would announce that lie has the finest as
sortni'nt of H(iilay'JewelryVer brought
to Hoeebuq. It embraces Watchi-s- , Rings,
'lucks, and Lndirs' Jnwelry in st le.

This ftock must sold t once, nd is
consequently oBJ-njji- . at extreme low pri-
ces. Brinit your auntx, your uncles, your
d'lsins or your sweethearts, nnd come
yourself. J. JASKULEK.

M EATS
FOR THE

HOLI DATS.
JACOB BITZER

Would Infunu his patrons that he will
have a full supply ot Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Pickled Porfc, traraee. Head Cheese, Llv
er Puklinsr, Blood Pudding, and Bolovnas
for the Holidays. Also, - a fine lot of
Turkeys and. Chickens j 81td

- OT1CE, TO HUNTERS.

Hunters will hereby take notice that
i win prosecute, to me luuest extent
to tne law, any one caught runningdeer with bounds on the Uen. Lane
farm.

33-- 4t - h H. WHlTfETT.

NOTICE FOB FINAL PROOF,

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, De-
cember 10. 1880.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-name- d settler has Died notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and secure final
entry thereof, on Wednesday, January
tzia. i83i, before j. m. aieivtn, Nota-
ry Public at Gardiner, Douglas county,
Oregon, viz: John T. Henderson, De
claratory Statement No. 23, for the
S W 4 of N W 1- -4, N i of Si W 4

and 8 E 4 of S W 4, eeetioa 2, T 23
SHO W and names the following as
mi wunesses, viat u a. Henderson,
nf RAnr'jihnrv. Ttoniaratn .Dfllmnd. Jr
seph Butler and F. M. Spenser, of Gars!
diner, all of Douglas, county, Oregon. L

- WF. BitNJA&liN Register. J

Ladles' belts, 25 cents each at Care
Bros. I.

Caro Bros, will sell yon castors for
$1 apiece- -

Dan Smith has been pardoned from
the penitentiary.

ExvGovernor Chadwlck and Judge
Strahn are In the city.

Mr. P. G. Strickland has returned
from a fhort visit below.

Roast goose lunch free, at the Es of
meralda, this (Saturday) evening. All
are Invited by Ad.

Miss Mollie Abraham has returned
from Canyonvllle, and Miss Mollie
Hinkle l in the city.

Mr. lease Velzain is in town. "Ike's"
many , friends were neara. upon nis
arrival, saying, "glad to see you.boy."

Jaskulek, the jeweler, has a fine dis

play of jewelry, watches, clocks, etc.,
for the holidays. See his ad." else-

where.
Dr. Hamilton Is determined to close

out hi stock of perfumes, toilet soaps.
brushes, etc. Call and sectus a bar
gain.

-

Jewelry 10 oer cent, below cost at
Caro Bros.

Regular freight trains now run
from this city to Portland every other
day. The firet train arrived in this
city on Sunday.

President Koehler and superintend
ent Brandt, accompanied by roadmas
ter T. DeClark, were in the city iast
Friday, on business connected with the
railroad.

Geo. Stearns of Oakland on Mon

day made a declaration a to bis fu
ture conduct, but we won't publish it
George Is larger than tbe editor, of
this paper.

The standard poets, juveuile books,
photograph and autograph albums,
sciep bcok3, music binders, in colors
and plain, at sheriff's sale prices, at
Dr. Hamilton's. K

Willard Willis is the father of a girl.
It was found on December 4'.h. The
happy parents have our best wishes for
the happiness and future good luck of
theit darlirg.

Alllr several days visit to Latham's
Mr. P. G. Strickland, the obliging
agent of the California and Oregon
stage company, is now on duty. Wel-
come home.

Treasurer Wright sent down f2,000
more in taxes to Salem on W ednesday.
Mr. Wright is the first treasurer to re
spond this year, and has sent down
over $10,000. '

Dearling & Gibson of Oakland have
removed their shop to a point south
of Young's store, and still continue to
furnish the best of work to patrons in
their line at the lowest rates.

W. S. Frazer, at Oasland, is the boss
broom manufacturer, and will sell
you the best brooms of his own make
ever purchased in the Slate. His
prices are the lowest. Orders sent
from abroad will bs promptly filled,

All wool flannels from 80c to 45o at
Caro Bros..

The Daily and Weekly Oregon ian
has entered upon its thirtieth volume.
To tbe editor, a,nd its manager, Mr H
U fittocK, we say: "Here's to your
health, nnd to your families; may
you lif long nnd brosber.'

Tbe entertainment at Wilbur last
Friday night was a complete success.
$60 were realized. Many went from
Oakland. The Umpqua Academy had
between 60 and 70 scholars at the be
ginning of its new term.

Men's suits of underwear for 75 cents
at Caro Bros.

Notwithstanding the larga advanea
East in the price of window and pic
ture glass, Dr. Hamilton still sells It
as low as it baa ever been sold In
Roseburg. Full stock always on band

cutting free.
Mr. John dark has sold his stage

line from Gardiner to Scottsburg to
S'mpson Beckley, who will hereafter
conduct the business. Mr. Clark has
gone into tbe livery staMe business at
Drains, where ho will promptly attend
to all orders from home or abroad.

1 box of good soap tor 75 cents at
Caro Bros.

Since advertising their goods at cost
Caro Bros, have been doing an im-

mense business. They have received
orders even bo far south as Jackson
ville, and north to Drain's station.
Without doubt the Arm Is selling
goods at cost, and their numerous pat-- .

rons prove the fact... Go it, boys;
The popularity of Dr. O. L Moar,

dentist, is increasing to that extent
that he is compelled to visit patients
in Canyonvllle, and be has received
several orders from Oakland. The
doctor is doing a splendid business and
merits the confidence shown in him
by the public

During the last year the Edward
Todd gold pens have been thoroughly
tested in Roseburg, and are pronounc
ed superior to other brands. Dr. Ham
Ikon purchases them of the maaufac
tnrers and retails them as low as any
one in the U- - S.

Ladles' money purses from 25 cents
upwards at Caro Bros. ,

On Wednesday last Mr. Edward La-br- ie

was united in marriage to Miss
Kate Beale, daughter of Col. Thos. H

Beale. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. John Howard, at that gentle-
man's residence. We sincerely hope
for the young couple a happy honey
moon, and that their wedded lives
will in the end be summed op as she

happiest ever known.

To those persons who desire any
kind of dental work, we would say.

go to Dr. Raymond, who Is an able,
experienced dentist, and he will do
you the best of work, on tbe most
reasonable terms. In testlmory of
this fact we refer to hundreds of his
old patrons In this county.

Hair oil, toilet soaps and perfumery
for Chicago ooet ot Caro Bros.

A newsy communication from the
New Idrian Mine appears elsewhere-Ou- r

readers mast remember that
we are not responsible for the state-
ments of correspondents, and in say
ing this much we do not wish Itnn-d- ei

stood that our correspondents tell
anything but the truth.

At tbe Oakland city election, held
last Monday, John H Shupe. Richard
Smith, Geo. Merriman, G. A. Taylor
and John Cannady were elected trus-

tees, A F. Brown recorder, . John
Murray marshal and Alva Pike
treasurer. The average majol Itlea of
the candidates elect was 18. '

That chief of good carpenter.' Mr.
A. Jones, has a shop next door to J,
Jaskulek's, and Is one of the beat and
most attentive of workmen,

Lorrillards tin tag tobacco, 60&enU
per pouud at Caro Bros, ,

KsTW Idbiax CiABAm Mihks, r
December 8, 1880.

Sditob As I see you
publish communications from differ-
ent parts of the county, I thought, per-
haps, a few lines from this remote set-

tlement, might serveat least to let the
outside world k'ow tbat though the
corporation known as the New Idrian sn
Cinnabar Mining Company has not yet
become bloated bondholders in conse
quence of their ownership, still the
little community gathered around tbe
mines have not gone Into a Rip Van
Winkle sleep, as witness a monster In
dignation meeting held by the miners
and workmen at the mines, tbey hav
ing been promised their pay for a long
time, and as assessments having been
levied: ostensibly tor the purpose of
paying them and forwarding tbe work
en tbe mine, and a delinquent sale of
stock advertised to come off December
6th, the miners were led to believe
they would be paid off. But instead.
the board of directors, by allowing to
each other exorbitant bills for services
rendered and advances made for the
benefit of the company, defeated tbe
very object for which the assessment
was levied. And though some of the
directors may have been benefitted by
the sale of their warrants to outside
stockholders, the workmen and min-
ers were left oat in the cold, and feel
ing justly indignant at such a farce,
gathered last evening to the extent of
the entire population of the village,
and after making effigies of the treas-
urer and directors, Jackson and Hum
phrey, their conduct having been par-

ticularly obnoxious to the miners
they mounted them on a rail, and to
the mueio of the fife and drum, with
the firing of anvils, blowing of horns,
rattling of tin pans, etc., marched
through the village to the square in
front of the miners quarters where a
huge fire bad been prepared for tbe
purpose. After many humorous hits
and mock addresses on the financial
abilities of their victims, appropriate
inscriptions were affixed to each one,
consisting of sentences from their own
conversations, and all were then con
signed to the flames, while three
cheers were given for the superintend
ent of the mine, president of the com.

pany, (he landlady of the hotel where
the miners board, and the captain of
tbe procession; tbe whole concluding
with three groaus for the effigies amid
the tolling of bells and other dirge
like performances. Tbe scene waa re--
dfculous in the extreme, and yet
was but a just expression of indigna
tion on the part of the miners and
workmen. The writer was forcibly re
minded of wierd descriptions given
by writers of the wild orgies of the
red men of tbe forest, and as the flames
leap up devouring the men of straw
amid the wild veils and boot inns of
the Utile boys attracted by tbe noise
of the music (and where were the fife
and drum ever played without attract-
ing every urchin in hearing), and the
faint struggles of the young to look
down on the scene through a little
rainbow circle, be was reminded of the
graphic descriptions given iy army
correspondents of a bivouac on th
neia. ine company, though owning
a good mine and havinga uiagniflceut
furnace and set of condensers for th
manufacture of uercury, have throng!
tins foolish and injurious action
the board sufiertd greatly, both
finances and reputation. At least
such is tbe opinion of yourcorrespom
ent. But the neoplo here seem to hav
au abiding faith in the ultimate tuc
cess of the in hies, which faith
strengthened by the favorable opiu
lous expressed by every expert who
has visited the mines. Cixsabae

13 yards muslin for $1; 11 yard can
ton flannel for fl; IS yards calico f
l; li dozen handkerchiefs for $1 at

Caro Bros. .

Christmas ! Christmas ! !

At Ilaffendin Bros. Christmas trees,
cornucopias, prize boxes, shelled. al
raonds, dried eherrles. apricots, black
berries, Tennessee peanuts, precon
walnuts, Brazil nuts, filberts, soft-s- li

almonds, mince meat, plum pudding,
sweet cider, boiled cider, seedless
raisins, California layer raisins, Smyr
na figs, hickory nuts, black walnuts,
Zante currants, citron, orange and
lemon peel. Alt kinds of sweet caki--s

crackers aud cookies, plain crackers,
oatmeal aud graham crackers, cocoa-nut- s,

orauges, lemons, grapes, pears,
apples, cnestnuts, canned fruits, and
an enormous variety aud quantity o:
candies. Pickles, sauces, catsup, lim-burg- er

cheese, Swiss cheese, Holland
cheese, pineapplecheeseand American
cheese. Syrups, comb honey, strained
honey, hams, bacon, lard, butter, cran-
berries, spiced roll bacon, spices, ex-

tracts, teas, coffee, cake eandies,
smoked beef, salmon and halibut, and
and immense variety of articles too
namerousto mention at bedrock pric-
es fer cash only. ,

Court Proceeding;.
The following are tbe court proceed

ings for the adjourned October term,
commencing December 9th Watson,
Judge:

I. B. Hedges, assignee vs. O. Gors-Iin- e;

continued.
B. F. Powell vs. Jesse Apidegate et

al.; cause continued. .
Ashford Clayton vs. The County

Court of Douglas county; taken under
advisement.

Fannie Lockwood vs. S. W. Crane et
al; sale confirmed.

Toklas, Baden 4 Co. vs. Ben. Stout;
settled on motion of plaintiff.

8, Marks a Co. vs. Oh A. Beath; de-

fault and decree of foreclosure,
J. Woodruff vs. J. A. Palmer; appeal

dismissed.

The Independent's" Friends.
The editor thanks his many new

; subscribers this week, and be does
not forget his new, advertisers. In
the list of new subscribers, we find tbe
names of H. C. ronton, Looking tilass;
H. C. Levins, Elk ton; P. McGregor,
Paul Renbaren, tiolon Allen. Daniel
Baker. J, W. Martin, Martin McDer-mot- t,

M. Partin, John Allen Mat toon,
and W. S. Frazer, Oakland; Aurelius
Todd, Elkbead; 8. Y. Hale, Uklah;
CaL A. M. Speckelmeiar, . Roseburg;
James Byron and Geo, Hoover, Ten
Mile; Isaac Velzain, Galesvlilt; W.
H. Dickenson, Camp Verd, Arisen ra
and D. B. Dickinson, IWebnrg.' In
the way of advertising we have one
from Wi S. Fraser, the best broom-mak- er

la tlia State, Oakland, two
from Pres. Eubanks, the best of men
and the best of millers, Oakland; one
from Jaskuleek. the jeweler of Boee-bar- g;

one from A, Specklemier, near
Baeburg; one from "Pard- - Woodruff,
who wants job to call and see him
and one from Mr. Lawrence. Plow-
man. Look at the facta, and how is
iht for na week's new bnslness

O. o. F.i Raseborg, December Sd,
1S80. Te the CP. ocioers and mem '
bers of Union Encampment No 9, 1.
O.O.F.

Sirs and Brother Patriarch: Yon?
committee appointed to draft resolu-
tions of respect, to tbe memory of our
late brother. Patriarch H. M. Ferra- -
son, reepeetfally submit the following:

vvneieas, onr . esteemed uromer,
patriarch H. M. FeruusonJ baa been
removed from our midst by death, de-

priving us of his counsel, his friends
bis society, and his family of bis

cara and Motectlon and calling upon
as tor an expression oi msugteu sorrow
and sympathy, therefore, be It

Resolved, Toat in mm we ever re
cognized a faithful friend, a devoted

ana an ' exemplary mem
ber af hie encampment.

Resolved. Tbat wane we mourn
his loss we will strive to emulate his
sincerity In work, hie fidelity in prin-
ciple and loyalty to society.

Resolved, tdis encampment extend
tolhis bereaved family and relatives,
our beartieit syrapatny anu assure
them that his exemplary life amongst
us has left anindelibie impression.ever
reminding us or our duty to ourselves,
to society and to our Creator.

Mesoivea, mat tins encampment oe
draped in mourning thirty days, as a
testimony or. our esteem lor our de
parted fcromer patriarcn, wuo nas
gone to abide in tbe camp of the
Great High Priest above to which tbe
eye of faith looks for - ard to a happy
reunion. Hope sends ber cheerius
rays athwart the dark valley, aud
charity throws her graceful mantle
around our erring human natnre.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the records of this encamp-
ment, and a copy of the same be sent
to the widow of our departed brother
patriarch, and (urn I shed the city pa
ters for publication.

W. F. Benjamin, J. M. F. Browne,
J. Ii. .N. Bell, committee.

L CALAPOOIA.

Fine weather for slaughtering

John T. Daniel's postofflee address is

Eugene City, Lane county, Oregon.
Mr. Williams is running his fruit- -

dryer night and day.
H. Davis, Esq., is $100 dollars richer

since the presidential election.
Our weather prophets predict a

very dry and cold winter.
II. J. Cole paid Toncolla a visit a

few days since. Miss Lena, perhaps,
can tell the nature of his visit.

Ben Manning is sojourning in Coos

county on special business, for a few
days.

Misa Sarah Davis, shortly, will take
her departure for Drain, where she
anticipates attending school . this
winter.

J. R. Baker has gone to the Will- -
am mette valley, working for the in
terest of G. D. Cameron's portable
fence. Willamette farmers, look out
for B , he has a terrible mou'h.

Candidates for matrimony are nu
merous, we win give a full list next
week for tlte benefit of the young la
dies that feel that way inclined, can
set their caps aud capture without
disappointment.

Milt Harper, grandson of J. R.
Doley, has taken a contract to slash
eighty acres of bruli land, for Dr.
Cole, for one hundred dollars.

Tbe social hop given by Mrs. Nefong,
the 25th Inst, was a complete success.
Lots of pretty girls in attendance, and
tip-to- p music furnished by Smith and
Allen. Nothing preturnatural oc- -

cured except an overcoat lining ran- -

acked for bottle of eye-wate- r, which
of course was shouldered upon th
Champions of Honor.

Geobge.

THROWN FROM A HAND CAR.

Last Monday, while going down Rice
Hill, Thos. J. Driver, employed by the
railroad eomuany, with his wife nd
two children, were thrown from
band car and all more or less seriously
injured near John Long's place. The
hand-ca- r was on the down grade and
going at a tapid rate when a hog
sprang from the bushes near by at
tempted to erode the track in front of
the car. The car struck the hog,
threw it to one side, and then jumped
off. When the car struck the hog, all
on board were violently hurled to tbe
ground. Mrs. Driver was literally
scalped the scalp being turned back
from the forehead an inch or two She
also sustained two cvts In tbe face
(one on each cheek) reaching to tbe
bone. The doc tot says she will recov-

er, but is fearful that tbe injuries sus-
tained may in tbe future continue to
affect her brain. Mr. Driver was cut
about the face and body, and though
severely injured, will ultimately re-

cover. One of the children a little
girl since the accident has lemained
almost entirely paralyzed, and her
cassis considered extremely serious.
The other child was badly bruised.
Thos. Drirer and his family are gener-
ally esteemed and respected in the
county, and our people pray for their
recovery. Tbey are in good hands,
aud will receive the nursing and care
so necessary to them.

MYRTLE CREEK ITEMS.

Business dull.
Farmers plowing.
The sheep owners are offerin g re-

wards for the capture of coyotes and
panthers.

The young folks had a social dance
at the residence of Geo. Dement, last
night. They had a splendid time.

Geo. Rich is fitting up his mining
claim, situated on North Myrtle
Creek, with new hose and pipe, he has
a good mine, and we trust it will be
immensely rich. .

Myrtle Creek can now boast of the
"bos hunters, on Tuesday, Johnnie
Cornelison killed a large panther. On
Wednesday morning John Ramsey
shot and killed a large female panther
and two yaung Ones, which the dogs
held at bay in a tree. He brought
their carcassess te town which attracted
considerable attention. In the after-
noon on the same day. Joseph Corns
lison and Andrew Ramsey, not only
captBrsd another panther, bat eaa-ceede- d

in killing a large black bear,
making in all, five panthers and one
bear killed in two days, within three
miles of this place. These animals
were all found on Mr.Cornelson'8sheep
range only a abort distance apart.

Again in Court.
Tbe Canyon road ease is once more in.

Court.. The esse Is entitled State of Ore-

gon vs. Douglas County road company, and
the psyposs of the sotiea is to prove that
Fink Gaxley have no right to collect
tolls ea the road, Mr. SoL Abraham
has deposited $500 with tie CIsrk'goaras- -

teeing tbe county or State against loss by
reason of tbe actios. This will force Fink

Gaaley to asy skw their nwa eosts,s
source of eaegtatalatioa oa the part of the.

taxpayers who have paid them hentofosa.

Orant's AdJea ft $2 7 CjtfO
Bros -

fc? h

d.Ied to their ET0YE3 OF ALL FAIT
ere prepared to declare they bar tbe
iontiern Oregoa, watch tbey proofs

aad New Home Bawtna Machine
la every respect, .

-

te ear prises, sea we promise te sun H
en Emu AM ekqu. :

t ryrn

sEIm B. --J.
SHERIDAN,

. (Successors to Thos. P. Sheridan

dealers is
HARDWARE. TINWARE,- -; STOVES.

Guna, Cutlery and Tir aers' Fur--.

J; . ; nishing Good ,

ericx stq3e,jo:i.:d3. c::ia
Bating secured the above business, we

ard prepared to keep ap its former good
name for work and prices. 'We have tbe
beat of material and always a full stock of
goods on hand, and it is our aim to fur-

nish customers with firsclass article at
let live prices. ,

A full stock of Iron and Steel far ir
Orders from abroad will receive prxra
aHentiou. 11 .k I. C SHERD A

NOTICE FOR FLSAL PROOF.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, No-
vember 6Ui, 1880.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, aud secure final
entry thereof on Thursday, December
23,1880, at the Land utfic at Roseburg,
Oregon, viz: Henry M, Copelandt.
Homestead Application No. Sm, for
the N W 14 of section 8, T 28 8 K 3 W,
and names the following Witnesses,
viz: Walter M. Botehkiseof Roseburg,
Bl(...:d Withers, of Oakland, William
Tit ton and M. Tipton, of Oak Creek,
all cf Douglas county, Oregon.

W.F. BENJAMIN,
" SMd , Register

ED. TOIiZ.ES;
House, Sin and Carriage

X? AX IT TH IX

Graining, Marbling, Kalsomlning and

: HARDWOOD FINISHER,

Paper-hangi- and wall-tintin- g prompt-
ly attended to at low vates. Orders to be
be left at Dr. S. Hamilton's drugstore. .

oB ?5
JACXSOX STRKST, BOSEBUBb.

The of. this welLknowa and
popular resort would thank bis friends for
their liberal patronage ia the past an1 ask
for a continuance otthe same in the future
The public la Informed that 1 keep noae bo
the beat brands ot wines, liqnors and cigars
sad that I sell over the bsr the celebrated

MOORE si CO."8

KENTUCKY WHISKIES

A good billiard table will be fosod In,

the satooaalsolbeleadias; papers o(th
of tie worlds. '

Th best Flour In lbs Harkii

Tlie Flour ef these salJIshes r !a. i la
popularity until it has beea et, lr
by puTckiser. sa the beet ia tbe t a; -- at. ;

, Orders fro borne and fhl
pptiy lcKr34C4I:3

,t,f.fB ' t , ,

lilt .BEST l .T":
Aidrwss A. W. fTZ

lOregtHk

WJX.HS
At the

To purchase their
general

I

'

v

4.
(

-

' -- -

,

'

T.

AT SAN FBANCISCO COST.

& CROCKERY

HARDWARE, and can supply farmers with

shortest notice end most reasonable) terms

th railroad depot we have a acommodious

wbicb farmers will Bad advantageous.

ABKAHAM. WlitELEK at CO.

rJD 233 HD
Store of

extensive stock o

D S!

THE UMPQUA VAULT c:iL8
I

THE BEST IN THE MA8SET.
Aidrmis A W. STBARN8, Canyon yiUe.

Oregon, Bp4

IK B. DICE, flI. D.,
TLvgiciaD and Surgeon,

Office first door sooth of Dr. Hamilton's
drug store, ou Main street.

J. C. MoBEULHB, A, H. TARSEB,
City Atfjraey, Notary Fable.

MOREUNO k ma
ATI ORKEB-ATvL- A W.

169 Firet sr. - Portland, Oregoa.
septS ly

U KAM& i:i.:nr3
. (SAN FRAS CISCO) Celebrated

COOTS and SIXOJCS

F Bale st . '

The ladies are especially invited to call
and question the superior bargains offered
Ly the firm in

Ldi23' .Dress

G O O

AND FANCY GOODS.

No such opportnni y for cheap pure
chases waa ever before given in tbe city of
Roseburg.

N. B All those indebted to the firm
of Caro Bros., are requested to make im-
mediate settlement of their accounts, there-
by savingcost acd trouble. Pboald not a
prompt response be made to tbu request' the firm must place tbfir aceouuts in the
hand of an officer of the law for

Date ofSolar Halo 0
Date Lunar Halo 0
Dates of frosts,.... from lUb to 80th.

' R. R. Rogers,' Sergeant Signal Corps, U. B. A.

: ::' .: Died.
Merl. Phipps, daughter Of Robert

Phippa,Esq , d:e 1 at tbe Sister's school,
roruana. or pneumonia, last naiur
day, aged about 17 years. Her re
mains were brought to this city on
Monday, and tbe next day were in
terred Jn the private burial ground of

"Tho family. A purer and better girl
never lived, and her death is a sad af
fliction to a loving father and family,
who can now have the only consols--,
tlon that by tbe death of a noble

'daughter, heaven has secured another
and bright angel.

We are pained to hare to record the
death of Mrs. Mary Ann Bushnell,
wife of M. L. Bushnell. Ten HiJe, who
died on December 10th, 1880, 6he
leaves six ohrlWren, the youngest but
three weeks old.

Gen. Grant in 1884.
There Is no doubt that those who

bo strongly advocated the nomination
of Gen . Grant in 1880 have only post-
poned their hopes for foor years and
wi.l then make a more determined
effort ; to accomplish what tbey
so narrowly mltned at Chicago this
year. The third term snake is only
"sooicneu," not Killed; out wnen a
caae of backache, or kidney com
plaint gives way before the Oregon
Kidney Tea, the surrender is final and

. complete, and it U1 never rise again.
Sold by ail dealers.

-
Umprjna Grange.

' At the last regular meeting of Ump-qu- a

Grange, No. 28. the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
yearr W. M., J. T. Cooper; P. Coop-
er, Overseer; Thos. Smith, lecturer;
Cy. 8 uilth, steward; W. F. Owens,
Asststewardr P. Peters, chaplain; H.
conn, Sr., treasurer; J. P. Duncan,
secretary; gate-keepe- r, Harvey Jones;
Sister i. T. Cooper, uerus ; Pomona,
feister H. Conn; Flora,Lucy A. Duncan;

. lady assistant steward, Sister N.
Owens J. P. Duocau, secretary,

Terrible Accident.
Dcnald McNeil was killed near Gregg's

place, in the neighborhood ot Corrstocks,
last Friday.' The team he was driving
became frightened, and running, away
McNeil waa thrown from the wagon, bis
head catebing in the rapid! v revolvinar
kind wheel being soon fearfully eroshed.

.. His funeral w generally attended by
tits employes of tbe raifrad ompany who
knew Uiin as a sober, tonest and indus-
trious man. ; The deceased was a native of

, Scotland, aged about 55 rears.

Mrs. Newcomb's School
The school, taught by Mrs. New:

comb for girls only closed on Tues-

day last, and win reopen on Monday,
the 13th Instant, Mrs. Newcomb has
been very soocesful in her teaching,
and the patrons of the school are de-

lighted with her eflorts. Applications
for place In the sohool must be made
by the time the school opens.

;. ' " "

When Feliowr' Hypophesphitee Is
taken Into .the stomach, diluted as di-

rected,' it stimulates the appetite, as--

slats digest ten, aud enters the circnla- -

Uon Wth iua food it then acts upon
neryes rfnd masclos, the blood and
the secretions.

..Caro Bros have over 00 pair men's
r ants which they tutt for San
FfS&t&MO cost , V J "

,.'''

A Fine Stock and Farming Ranch..

Terms reasonable, and desire for sale is
occasioned through a wish to emigrate to
Eastern Oregon.

For price of land aad references inquire
of John W. Kelly, at tbe Independent
office, or tbe proprietor oa tbe premises.
Land for sale 800 acre of timber and
grazing and farming land combined ;
about 75,00 of farming land and the re-
mainder pasture and timber land. The
above contains a fine orchard and about 3
acres of garden land subject to irrigation
There also ia a fine lot of young trees in
the stove named orchard, embracing all
kinds; peaches, cherries 'and apples . and
vines of all kinds. There is a good water
wheel on the stream on the premises tbat
affords about a twelve-hor-se power, and
runs the shingle mill of R. B. Msrtlndale
4jn. B L. STEPHEN B.

Coles Vaixxr. Oregoa
?bere is a chance for a go .' bargains,

who applv aaro

BLACKS 7I1TI1 ft IU

Dearling Gibson,
OiKLAND, OGH.

Would announe ' to the pnblie that
they are prepared w- - b the best of materi
al te supply all det. nps la their line.
Having enjoyed over wenty years' expe-
rience in their trade, all work performed
by them is guaranteed to be first-clat- and
strictly according to order. ,

Gibscaa Celebrated. 5ar-rcr-a

FOR HALB BY J. W. STRANGE. ROSE

Pronounced by all who have used them to
be the best ever Invented, always on
band snd for sale cheap. I

FARM MACHINERY JiE-- "
PAIRKD,

Give Them a CtalL

J, fl. TrPTOir; F. M. TnToic

iSAVJ HILL.
TIPTON BBO&, PROP'S ;

AZJs KINDS OF LTJ2IBIIR.
. Including

8UGAK PINE,
CEDAR, FIR,

PINE AND OAK
LUMBER.

Always oa head, and orders promptlyfilled oa tbe sbortesl aotlps. All kinds ot
dressed laueer constantly oa hand. Lnm-b- er

furnished at any point in, Roeeborgwiehoat extra chaise, aad by applicationto ate It will be found that my lumber is
not only the best bat the cheapest ia tbe
market. Try me and aee.

Address all letters to -

TIPTON ftROTUERS.
IT Pstenoa's Mills, Or.

BTJY

FLO .
THK BEST IN T J MARKET..

Address A. ". T CNS, Casyoarnie
Oregon.- '

'.. Bp4

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

h LL 'EUSLSESS IN MX USM WILL
m-- be promptly attended to, aad elutrgss

modecats. Can be ioaad wka waat
IsSBlrafo; ks at cpetwr heud.

ROSEBURG ACADEM1.

The winter seseioo of 14 weeks (3 mo.)
will commence on Monday. December 6th,
1880, aad will end Friday, March 11th.
1881,

RATES OF TUITION.

Orthography, reading) month $1 67
and Writing term 8 84

Geography, or Eng. ) month f3 00
Grammar, f term 7 00

Higher Arithmetic, Al 1 pr. month $2 00
gebra. UeometryorV
Book-keepin- g, J pr, term 8 75

Latin or Greek, pr. month 3 00
" p.. term If 00
Prof. B. A. Cathey. lata ot Caayonville,

will have charge of the Primary Depart-- ,

ment, and W. Brodie will assist ia the
higher grades. -

J; BROWNE, LL. D.

Quality not Quantity is the Desideratum

IF YOU WAKT PURE

Dragrs aud.Med!cines
Chemicals, etc, do not forget to call oa

HEELER Ha HASHETtT,
MYRTLE CREEK.

aIso keops on hand the J.H. Cutter whis-

kies, Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum and the
finest Wines and Brandies for medical use..

Physicians Prescription a specialty v r

B0SJEBljK,Q,.OGit
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